
MADISON USBC WOMEN’S BOWLING ASSOCIATION 

HALL OF FAME 

 

LeAnn Butts is inducted into the MWBA Hall of Fame in the Superior Performance 

category in August 2010.   

She has been a member of the MWBA for 16 years.   

She started bowling at the young age of 4, at her parent’s Kamm Am Bowl, in Verona.  

She learned to bowl watching her mom and dad, and when she was old enough she entered 

the Junior Program.  Her bowling style was already defined and she took exception when 

the coaches suggested she slow down and not throw so hard.   

During the years that followed she amassed some amazing credentials.  At age 18, she 

entered the adult league at Badger Bowl and a scratch league in Rockford Illinois.  When 

she was 21 she joined the pro circuit and bowled on and off for about five years, winning a 

regional title in Illinois.    

LeAnn excels in leagues competition and holds 14 Association end-of-year titles:  3 high 

game, 4 3-person high scratch series and 7 high average. 

Not only is LeAnn a competitive force in leagues, but also in our local championship 

tournaments.  In 2007, she joined forces with Mary Beth Thomas, Carolyn Stittleburg and 

Becky James to post 2447 to take the scratch series title.  That feat was bested in 2009 

when that same team posted 2505, adding the handicapped title with 2683.  In 2008 Leann 

teamed with Carolyn Stittleburg and Becky James to take the 3 person team scratch and 

handicapped titles with 2053 and 2080 respectively.  LeAnn holds 11 individual 

tournament titles:  4 high game, 3 high series, and 4 all-events.  

LeAnn has also been a force to be reckoned with at State.  In 2004 her 5-women “High 

Life” team took first place honors posting a tournament high of 3125.  In 2008, Leann and 

Traci Brown took the scratch doubles title with 1337 and in 2009 she took the scratch 

singles title with 762.   

LeAnn is a member of our local 600 Club, and holds 2-600 tournament scratch series titles.   

She posted her high average in 1990, ending the season at 230; for 9 years she has posted 

averages of 211 and above.   In 2002, LeAnn made local history by posting our 

Association’s first 800 series:  825 bowled at Schwoegler’s Park Town Lanes.   She went on 

to add another 800 series to her growing list of accomplishments.   She tops off her 

credentials with 6 perfect 300 games! 

LeAnn is one of the MWBA’s best!  She is talented and competitive on the lanes whether 

its league or tournament competition.   She’s a natural, and raises the level of competition 

whenever she bowls.   

The MWBA is pleased to honor LeAnn Butts as an inductee into the Madison USBC 

Women’s Bowling Hall of Fame.  


